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Have You Seen Our
???????^

New Fall Millinery
Many Exclusive Models

Many exclusive models are to be seen among
the hats we are showing. All the newest fall hats,
in assortments that assure every woman an individu-
ality that is becoming and wholly satisfactory.

We have the simple models as well as the elab-
orately trimmed ones. For instance:

The small hand-made hats of Panne \ elvet, Lyons
and Duvetyn in small shapes, tarn, sailor and picture
hats; also velvet hats with beaver facings, roll off
face; trimmed with flowers, ostrich fancies, chenille
braid and silk embroidery, $4.95 to $45.00.

A fine sport hat is the Matteawan velour, in all
shades; SIO.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

New Blouses
In Georgette, Batiste, Dimity

and Madras
One glance as the elevator reaches the third floor

is sufficient to even a casual observer to convince
that no blouse department in this section of the State

,

can show a finer assortment of the finer blouses, nor
a greater selection of the moderate priced blouses.
We quote simply a few of the more moderately priced
blouses that are exceedingly good values.

Georgette and crepe de chine blouses in plain
models, with tucks and fancy embroidery of contrast-
ing colors. Others of heavy quality real crepe de
chine of self embroidery and models of pleating and
tucks; $4.95.

Batiste and dimitie and madras blouses in tailored
models. Some in high neck, Tuxedo collars and
pleated bosoms, with frills on cuffs and collars;
$2.25 to $+.95.

A Real Special in a Few
French Voile Blouses, $1.15
Some slightly soiled. These are much higher in

price at present time. Variety of styles in collars, slip-
ons and embroidery, some are trimmed with organdie
while others are with dainty tucks and pleatings in
round and collarless effects; special $1.15.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

if Saturday Specials in \

r] Silks, Wash Goods,
j Dress Goods
H No Mail Orders, Co*T)'s

f Samples Cut
LJ 35-inch Black Messaline and Plaillette dc Soic; two t
M favored weaves of silks; Saturday only; $1.69 yd.

35-inch Fancy Silks; plaids and stripes; Chiffon ..

[H Taffeta and Satin grounds; $1.69 yd.
ft 40-inch Crepe de Chine; line of street or evening
tj wear shades; $1.95 yd.
& 36-inch Lining Silks; beautiful Damask effects, me-
til dium and dark tones; $1.95 yd.

( f
llj 36-inch Extract Print Corduroy in brown, green "

and black, with neat figures for suit or dress; $1.95
B yard.

~

36-inch Figured Eiderdown; big range of colors
\u25a0f with flowered effects; 35c yd.

32-inch High Grade Gingham Plaids; checks and
"

ij stripes; 59c yd.
36-inch Self Figured Habutines; plain grounds with "

silk over figures; 69c yd.
54-inch Heather-tone Jersey; big line of mixtures

for smart dress; $3.95 yd.
<4 42-inch Collingswood Plaids; all wool smart Scotch ?

ij colorings; $2.25 yd.
UJ 54-inch New Lynx Fur Cloth coatings; dark brown,
j] electric blue and black; $4.50 yd.

54-inch Men's' Wear Serge, Cheviot or Ottoman
J suiting; in navy and black; $3.25 yd,
W 48-inch Navy Tricotine; $4.50 yd. I
k BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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FRIDAY EVENING,

STORE CLOSES

SATURDAYS AT SIX

SEPTEMBER 26, 1919.

STORE CLOSES

SATURDAYS AT SIX

For Tomorrow We Offer
A Special Shipment of

M -New Fall Suits -ST

f Included in this assortment are semi-fitted \ll j?
belted and strictly tailored models. \| I

Materials Colors I| ilj
ips. Herringbone Oxford Cloth Green Brown tUYSAA Delhi Serge Navy Taupe
AA Burella Poplin Black Grey Hr

A navy serge on long lines has three rows of
double pin tucks down back and pockets; narrow 1

belt, convertible collar. jpS®

- 2 4
bone with novel cut; hack is button trimmed and \Vy* x

has slit pockets. I
Semi-talored suit in Oxford cloth is braid and i

button trimmed and is cut on novel lines. Hj li \ I

\mlhtP act ' the season's most fashionable de- Aj j
Wjjy signs. Each suit carefully tailored according to .Aj

the Bowman standard, you'll quite enjoy investi- \ \ \**l! i
gating their style and becomingness. And at this \J ] w j

HJgj special price you willfind it decidedlv to your ad- v

vantage to select one tomorrow. I \u25a0

$ Sizes 16 to 48 and 39 to 47, choice $40.00. j
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Women's Hosiery That
Signify Unusual V alues
Women's silk stockings of medium heavy silk;

full fashioned, soft lisle top and lisle feet, in
black and white; $2.35 pair.

Pure thread silk stockings of medium weight
with mock seam lisle tops and feet; specially
priced, $1.19.

Fiber silk stockings of Strong lustrous silk
fiber; lisle tops and feet in black, cordovan and
navy; SI.OO pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Interesting Items in
Hair Goods

Your choice from our splen-
did new stock of the finest

f
quality Hair Pieces.

Have Your Coiffure
Admired

Let us show you how to be-
comingly arrange your hair
with either a switch or trans-

Reasonably Priced
WAVY HAIR SWITCHES
of exceptionally fine quality

naturally wavy hair

, $4.95
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

Flags For Welcome
Home Celebration

n Have you a flag for your
home on Monday? The

A<] x committee has suggested
JXE&ffpi \ that all homes be decorated
J\ for the event. Even though

\ one on y° ur
| house, there is nothing more

/

a PP ro^" ate t^ian t^ie nation-

jgfa y We have a splendid as-
|MC sortment of flags of all sizes,

from the most plain mate-
rials to the finest of silk

flags. In fact, no better selection can be found in
this section of the State.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

What's New in Footwear For

Women and Children
The question is <cpev

answered here in a

season's new models j-

with the finest quality,
Women's Shoes In all leathers; SIO.OO to $12.50,

(Children's and Misses' Shoes, from Infants' size 2
to growing girls' size 7; $2.25 to $8.50,

BOWiIAVW?MiI. Floftis
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You Can Knit this and Other
Pretty Minerva Models

INSTRUCTION and
*

Style Bulletins given
free with every purchase

You will want to see
the beautiful Minerva
Knitting Manual with
more than 100 sugges- N ?\fy
tions for making pretty,
practical garments. It V: "/
fully explains the possi- j
bilities of these su- ;'li- s ?WtHg.
premely lofty yarns rfljßall

strong.
'

"

MINERVA YARNS *

and the Instruction * .?T
Book (Price 35c) are on

*

sale in our knitting de-
partment.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

JVomen y
s Munsingwear (T 1 J *7C

Fall Union Suits */)!?/ J
Women's Fall Union Suits of medium weight

"Munsingwear," fine cotton rib. Made high neck,
- long sleeves, ankle length; low neck, sleeveless,

ankle length; low neck, elbow sleeves ,ankle
length and bodice top: regular size, $1.75; extra
size, $2.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

For the Little Miss
From Six to Sixteen
Yes, and for the littlechildren, two to six, you will

find apparel smart and practical in style. Mothers
who visit our store are impressed with the size and
extent of our stock of children's coats, suits and
dresses. For school days we would suggest for your
consideration:

Gingham frocks for girls, 6 to 14 years, of fine
gingham, in plaid and striped patterns, also plain col-
ors. Beltecl, Empire and straight line models trim-
med with pockets, collar and cuffs of plain contrast-
ing materials ; $1.50, $1.95. $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 to $8.50.

Brother and Sister Frocks and Suits; 2 to 6 years;
regulation frocks and suits are made of white Jean,
navy and red collar, cuffs and emblem, trimmed with
white braid; $2.95, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 to $7.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Cotton Bloomers 55c
*

Women's cotton bloomers; a fine cotton
bloomer in pink only; full size with firm elastic
bands; an exceptional value; $55 pair.

BOWMAN'??Main Floor.
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iare an
economical
purchase I

MODART Corsets ere I
constructed of mate- -

x I
!; rials that willstand constant

???

laundering without losing their
; shape. "Die boning and clasps |

have n rubberized covering that fc STrs*-: Jt ,
renders them impervious to water. ' '

These features in the MOD-
AJK7 are wallworth considering,
for many corsets are made with
uncovered steels or paper covered APvptt! wJi'i
ones. Water melts the paper. rjrTn' Yl\[j Wdjl/
Some corset cloths are so full of f \ ?*/} jj j j iffy;
ftao.h and other filling matter Will/ill ifu \u25a0that <!*sy lose thtir shape when AaH I j I] I w Jlaurdered. Hot so with the ' Ml IJJui 1! I
MOPART. Itretains its shape MiniVjffl
until worn out.

To 4iis end every woman \H
should have at least two corsets,
fvallcorsets should be laundered
from time to time. l^Hai
The MODART Corset is
essentially a figure-shaping gar- Mi
ment. It is beautifhlly andsym- |
metrically designed to train the
figure into lines ofbeanty and to
maintain those lines when once
obtained.

MODART prices are mod-
erate considering the value deliv-
ered, and the prices range from
those for the plainest of cottons
to the fanciest of silks.

BOWMAN'S?SiOOBd Floor.
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